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Woodbury I'nolnl !oni-lnrl- nl Cream
Prevent the skin wrinkling rrlnk Ing and 75c Corsets 39cfading -- will not catno nupi ril jo'i-- t n whs
of hair and other blemishes i are? nr 1 1 rr

iiimpiri, niiicKiienns una wruini
vlll Iridic' perfect fitting summerclear Hie omplexlon and keep tlu ski i
oung mul frish WOODBURY t? FV i VI of best quality summer net with two

!OAI FACIAL C'RKAM VIOLKT P'VI sldp steel worth regular "DER AND DI'.NTA I, CHKAM r u f ru ,i

15c; our prl-- Ihc Wo idlitiry s II il T ' l up to Toe sale prlco ---1 M C
keeps the scalp clean Htul health. Hit hair only Jsoft nncl Huffy price I'Ji- - Dr'ig l !

Another Parasol Sensation
$3.50 and $5.00 Parasols for $1.59

1000 fancy parasol worth 50, ,3.50
all go at $1.9. Thoo nro all nor

stylo, mmlo of tho llncit silks In all the new
shades, incltitllnu; black and white, id plain.
braltlort. hemstitched and trimmed with fine wide
silk rullle.'.

boen oxhlcl'cd In our show window will
largo burgnin square all at one
prlco

Big Sale Umbrellas
We have Just received for this grand sale 2..'oo silk umbrellas, suitable for ladlM or

men In art 2i-in- size. Every umbrella guaranteed to bo extra wcil mad?,
with paragon frame, genuine Engl'sh gloria silk, medium and heavy weight silk
taffeta and nil silk serge, with the greatest variety of plain and fancy handles Many
umbrellas In this lot worth from $2 oo to JI0O caJi. All go on bargain square In
lots at

98c, $1.39, $1.69, $2.50
Hosiery Sale

Ladies',
Misses',
Children's
and Boys'
fast black
hose, plain,
fine and
heavy

ribbed, all sizes, made full
seamless, worth J
regular 15c; on fCt?ale at 5
Ladies', boys' and girls' Large

fast black hose, plain blacks lisle

and tans, line and heavy
and
silk

ribbed, drop stitch lace
effect, worth 20c pair, all 50c

go on bargain
table at 12
Immense lots mli-scs- ' and children's
plain and fancy striped and plaid lisle
thread, extra line gauge, fast black.
muco cotton hose, all alzes worth 100

regular 35$ pair In this
salo at pair 15conly go

Ladles' fine Imported French lisle
thread hose In plain black, fancy
plaids and stripes, drop stitch and stock
fancy lisle thread 'hose worth 60c of
choice on bargain counter string

35c

25c ad 29c only

Grand Special
1,000 yds. of white, cream nn'd black

taffeta ribbon In strictly all silk, high
grade, quality, now so stilish for long-
bow shirt waist tics up, to V.$ Inches
wide at

15c, 19c and 25c
Grand special sale of double faced

black satin belting ribbon. Xo.'JSr
60 width, worth 60c yd., at...

RIBBON SALE
1000 ploces strictly all tooo yd. No. 6

Bilk. Plain and 4 eprriiyami uncr
s0,
an

iincy ribbon at, yd.. Saturday only
i

HIGH SCHOOL DAYS ARE OVER
C.

Oommauoement Exercim for th OUis of

19:0 Lrt Htld.
to

PROFESSOR NIGHTINGAL" TO GRADUATES

Gives Hrnilnm-enc-P- of Knrl Onmlm
null HevliMtn the Mfi- - of

IMiIIIIiin IViirso Pre.v hi'uIh I)IIoiiiii. a

"Although ft stranger to tho Omaha of
today ,1 wan no stranger to the Omaha of
yesterday. Twenty-eig- ht years ngo I came
to Omaha to take chargo of the acho I.
As I entered tho city this afternoon I saw
nothing that wan familiar to me but the
classic nnd pellucid stream that still Mows
coquettlshly along tho borders of tho city.
Kverythlng else Is changed. The entire
membership of tho High school In 1S72 num-
bered only fieventy-tw- a little more than
one-ha- lf tho number of young meu and
women who will receive their diplomas to-

night. " said A. K. Nightlugale, suprrlti-Uudc- nt

of tho Chicago High schouli, who
addressed the graduating class of tho Omalia
High school Inst night at tho Crc.ghton
Orphetim.

I'rof. Nightingale wan Jn oharge of the
Omaha schools when they were In their In-

fancy ami it was his privilege to address tho
largest class the High school has ever edit
forth, and tho class which ha a higher
record of scholarship than any former grad-
uating clatfl. Of tho 132 members of the
class forty-on- e had an average scholarship
of more than HO.

The theater, was hamlsomoly decorated
for the excrclsfs. the stage tanked with
palms and other plants forming a pretty
background for tho white gowns of the
girl graduates. The boxes were draped In

v.vvvrriiAi. im.kii.
Itrdiii'nl li- - I.ruvliiK (Iff t'offt-- c mul

I'.liiK Ponliuu Coirii.
"I have used coffee many years; In fact,

ever since I was a child, until a few months
ogo I became satisfied that it hurt me
raused tho miserable drowsy feeling and
the bloated condition of my body. I wan
very fleshy all the time, unnaturally fleshy.

"Since I left off drinking coffee and use
Tostuni I'ood Coffee, the eftoct has been
wonderful. I feel like n different person.
Tho bloating has all gone. I am very much
thinner and mora natural in shape. Iuvq

better appetite and do not feel sleepy and
drowsy ns before. I shall never use any
mors regular coffee.

"When I first tried Postura I wa not
Fatlafled with It. but decided that tho fault
must be my own, for so many poople used
Poslum and liked It that 1 know there was
ome trouble In my preparation of It, so I

examined the directions -- arefully and feuud
that I should boll It long enough to bring out
the flavor and the food value. When 1

It right, it wan elegant and 1 am more
than pUased with the delicious beverage I
have for breakfast every rooming Mrs.

. M. Pop.. US! 23d St., Detroit, Mich.

This grand lot of parasols which has
bu nlucctl on ti $1.59

Ladies' Underw'r
250 doz. ladies'
fine lisle finish-

ed undervests,
handsomely cro-
cheted and rib-
bon trimmed
necks tfc shoul-
der straps, in
white, ecru,

pink and blue,
worth up to 25c l2Jceach, this Bale at

bargain table with big lots of ladles'
thread summer undervests, handsomely
ribbon trimmed, with crocheted necks
arm holes, short sleeves and without

sleeves, some silk mercerized, worth up to
all go In lots at

19C ad 25C
Ladies Neckwear

dozen ladles' plain white, Ann lawn
washable ties, very neatly hem-
stitched, worth up to 25c

at 2ic
Immense lots of ladles' plain and fancy
neckwear. Including while and colored pique

collars, d and many styles
nil silk bows, puff ties, and fancy silk

tics. Many tins In this lot worth 25c,
and 50c each all go on Cbargatn square cholco jC

Ribbon Sale
The most complete line of velvet rib

bons In Omaha, every width.

Linen back trimming velvet ribbon, per
bolt of ten yardti, at

25s, 2c, iFc nnd :Wc
A complete line of satin back velvet rib-

bon at
1)c. 12ic, 15c, 10j, 25c a lid H5c

IN BASEMENT
A 7, plain Ono big counter trl'tly all

ihk rino:i, .ilk white, cream .t fancy
ati5cii oolornd tatln ribbon EX,- -.

at a- - worth 25c, Saturday

the colors of various classes Members of
tho clas of 1839 occupied one box, the O T

club, composed of sophomore girls, occu-

pied another box. and tho classes of 1911

nnd 1898 each had a box Klevated seats
arranged In 'six tiers on the stage for the
graduates made It possible for the audlcnco

see nil the class. Hesides tho graduates
Prof. Nightingale. Superintendent C. O.
Peartie. W. 1'. Johnson of the Hoard of Kdu-catl-

and llev. Clarence. S. Sargent wero
seated on the stage.

The orchestra opened the exercises with
Rossini's "Tancredl." Ucv. Sargent pro-

nounced tho Invocation and Prof. Nlghtln-gal- o

was then Introduced. After making
few introductory romarks about his ex-

periences In Omaha In Its pioneer days ho
delivered an eloquent address on "Wendell
Phillips."

Prof. Nlghllngalo reviewed the llfo of the
great Hostonlan and outlined tho various
Inlluences that led Phillips to espouso the
cause of tho blave.

"Wendell Phllllrn believed In tho con-

science of the people," said ho In reviewing
the qualities that lent to Phillips great-

ness. "He said that the people never erred.
P.y this ho meant that they never remalnei
In error. Ho had but little respect for
laws; ho had no faith In the church because
it tolerated slavery, and he loat confidence
In a press which seemed united with the
slaveholders, but he had undying faith In
public conscience, regardless of all influ-

ences that could bo brought to bear upon
It."

Hoimm l)llrllill(eil,
Afier a brief addrcra by W. V. Johnson

of tho Hoard of IMucation. Superintendent
Pcarse presented the graduates with their
diplomas. He also presented certificates of
proficiency In military science to the follow-
ing senior boys: Ceorge V. Walters. Paul
T. Hoblnson. (iuy K. Hardy, Irving S. Slater.
Harry N. Hlgglns. W. Owlght Plerco. Wll-lar- d

Uinipe, William Ilechel. Arthur D.

Smith. Lester Klrschbraun, Chnrles B.
Prltchard, Albert K. nnndall. Hernurd H.

Khlers.
Fallowing are the names of the graduates

Adair, N. Pauline Mngulre. tienrge C"

Allen, l'.mma Mitchell, llurrlett M
Amlrnon. Jane II. Moran. Vera Kathleen
Andrei'.. lt"ile Lrtta Morsdimn, Ilobert Por- -

nacK. Nellie ter
lUrVrr, Ktliel P. Naudaln. Mae Amaud
1'ev'irl. William Xaunhton, Patrtca Iju- -
Uenni-tt- . June le
IWln. K. It Nelen, filtle
Ilorir. nmrlfii N'lnn, Mnttle
Ilutliaiiun. All.- - Newull, HiirnlJ rtarl"
I'urwn. Martha J. Nenlean. Jeinntt 'J.
Oil.Jin. lUi) M.

lleriha - Overall. V:ulalla S.
Clarke. Horten Pampel, lltrtha
Clark. MIUlre.1 F. Parker. Cecil
Caiper. Mary II. PAntiele. Klorcnce M.
f'oojr. Walter J. I'.uwrnon. norgla I).
IVandall. Oraee U Paulnn, Klrten
Cultrj. Iluth Phllllppl. Hnlia
Uamin. Corrt. Maliel Plm, W. Pwlght
riv. SUrsru t Plxley. Tllanrh
Dleirlck. Mary Jo.ph- - Itxley. Ma

Ine Pilchard, Charles n.
Dumont, K.lltli Purvip. Carolina
IMhnlm. iUv ltanj.ll, Allwrt
IMwaiil, rjrtK F. t.ind, Bu J.
Kdwnrd. Helen IlMtlnctw. lllen Pora
Khlr, Ilernaril 11 ltees. Ilenrlttte SfcKoon
Kllrrth, C- ..

Jr.Bw, K.llth May P.ehMd, Hattl.
KVaron. Jefphln Itkhr4.. O M.
FleM. IVm.I. trt-- rt. Walter
Klanagan. Sulla I'(il'non. Paul T
Kilter Ilobert Is h'non. Th-- o rj
'eUn.kwjn Ilnr..'h n'' n. I.IH' n Pfa- -

M irK'
Oresri. nt"ll& lloxntv nixiartl
OrltTiti' SUn J lUithefilld, Miriam
Haley .M Pnih.rr, B.ll
lUrdj-- , B. Oiy Schrniat. VruU &
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98c for
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all new
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Haw ley a Jonph Wil-
liam

Skinner, .Ioeph R
Senier, 1 iuy A

Herbert. Aznrr R. .Slater. Irving O.
Ilervej. Clara Smith, Arthur H.
TlifTKlns. Il.rry Noy.. Smlih, Kmina Francr.
Hill. Walter Mma
Illlltr. lul. Eleven.. Itvtho
11. .tick, Mllen D. t. liter. Anna
Inert la. Oenle Teal. Stehblns

Huirlies, Atmes i"h.rle
iKikwn, Illth Tlllotwn. Ila May
.leiian, Arthur Tlndell. William H.
Keller, Helen Tllkey, IuloKeys, Maude Krtward
Klnkead. Nina I. Walker, t'arah Frsne-- s

lister Wallace. Nettle
Knode. HAy A Waller. I'red C.
Krarlit, Carrie Willi. I!es!
Krarht. Fannie Weller. Agnen
I.impe. Wlllard West. Klmer
l.iwlon, Rachel Remer Willie, IJcrtlia
!hinan. Autrunta iKal.elle F
leiVuy. Kfflc J. Ruble Hllia-Wt- h

Hrlcle Mario
Kllzabeth Wilson, nuth Mary
Slonrle A. Wolter", Oeorite F.

M Ulroy. Agne., Wrlitht,
MeKennu. Klule Kllzabeth

liur.1 Yost. i:thel May

Xl"H
Comes from Dr. I). B. of
I. T. Ho writes: Blttors h.n '

cured Mrs. Brener of which had
caused her great for years. Ter--
rlblo iort's would break out on her head
and face, and the best doctors could give .

no help; but now her health Is
Bitters is the best blood j

known. It's tbo for
eczema, tetter, salt ulcers, bolls and

'
hores. it liver,

and bowels, expels helpu
builds up tho Only 50c. Sold by
Kuhn & Co., Guaranteed.

Don't you know some girl Vho
ought to have a Cut your vaca-
tion coupons from Tho Bee and save them
for her.

ltliten Are
Tho lino has

some low rates to St. Paul.
Kasota and for

the dates:
Juno 21, July 7, S, 0 and 10, July IS and

August 2; limit October 31, 1900 .

From Omaha to Kasota and return, $10.10.
From Omaha to and return, $10.3.1.
From Omaha to St. Paul and return. $12.63.
From Omaha to and return,

$12.65.
From Omaha to Duluth and return, $16.95.
From Omaha to and return,

$16.95.
Ticket office. 1401 street.
Two dally trains from Omaha Union

station.

Save your coupons and help some girl
tako a trip.

A Pi nee to Spend tlie
On the lines of the

In are some of the most
pla-e- s In tho world to spend a

summer out or at the ele-
gant summer hotels,

lakes and streams and cool
These resorts aro all easily from
Omaha. A book describing them may be

'

had upon application at the
& St. raul Ky., city ticket office

1501 Farnnm street, Omaha, Bound trip
good until 31,

now on sale. r, A
General Agent.

Save your coupon and help lorao girl
tiki a trie

I

in of

be

by
us from a large
to retail at $25.00, $.'55.00. These suits
have the

in all the should we
the name you would It at once. These suits are made of Ml

Wool Cloths, Horaepuns, Venetian Kte. The
Jackets are silk lined and many of the milts nre silk lined throughout Tho
Jackets are this season's styles, Ktons. Fly Fronts

Box Fronts, single and double tight lining, et The Skirts are made
with box or plait backs This entire lot of 20no suits, bought at one
price and placed on sale at 9 at $s 98, and many of this lot
iNorth up to $35.00.

waists handsome per-
cales many them

fT

$2.00 shirt waists choice of styles,
them tucked, also lace

trimmed white and colored

shirt waists this immense
assortment
dimity waists also

zephyr gingham waists
season's make, at....,

The new silk
ever one

of the best flZ SJ
and satin

rately tucked just the thing
waist outing waist, at....

IIII'MIIII

Ppethniann.

Thompwm,

Valentine.

Klrwftbraun.

WIlllamH,
Williams,

McCnnnell.
McKuchron.

James-Yode- r,

Mel.iUKhlln.

(ilorlllllK
Carglle Washita,

"Electric
scrofula,

suffering

excellent."
Electric purifier

Miprcrao remedy
rheum,

running stimulates kidneys
poisons, dlgest.on,

druggists.

deserving
vacation?

l.uuereit.
Northwestern announced

Minneapolis,
'Duluth, Superior, Waseca,

following

Wasecu

Minneapolis

Farnnm
pas-

senger

.minnier.
MILWAUKEE RAIL-

WAY Wisconsin
beautiful

vacation camping
Boating, fishing, beau-

tiful weather.
reached

Chicago, Mil-
waukee

tickets, returning
NASH,

Western

the

2000 Suit

and
been very

ment-
ion recognize

Coverts, Cheviots, Serges, Suitings.

evcryono including
breasted,

inverted
oclork Saturday

tuck- -

and

for
Ff

and

and

strength.

Superior

at

will find many fine white

this

BOER

Ilrli-Knli- - Wexnel mill HI Itrotlicr
.Mot at the Train ami I.M-orlf-

to Tll.-l- r Hotel.
Two hours ahead of time, upsetting all

arrangements mado to receive them, O. W.
Wossels and his brother ami prlvnto see- - J

reary, Philip I.. Wcsscl, arrived In Omaha
ut 9:10 o'clock last night. A telegram Into
in tho evening announced their coming and
a delegation of the reception commltteo was
hurriedly callol together to meet them.
Carriages conveyed them to thci hotel, whoroj
at 10 o'clock Mayor Moores met tho party
and an Informal reception followed. ' Til'- -
fin," In tho language of tho younger Wt-3- -

se!s, was served nt 10:.'!0. During tbe meal
the of tho Boer rcptlbl.c con-

versed with tho re,)oilers and members ut
tha committee.

Speaking of the work of tho envoys, the
secretary said: "Tho report that we wero1
going to consult XIr. Bryan or any other
politician Is wrong. In coming to America j

wo simply desired to place our position be- - t

foro tho peoplo of the country and know
neither democrat nor

"What about tho report that tho war will
bo contlnuud rogardlets of the fall of Pre-
toria?"

"That la probably true, as that was tho j

inicntiou 01 mo leaucra ui mo umu wo
left."

"What of tho report that there was an
arrangement between Mr. Krugcr and Lord
Hoberts regarding the surrender of Pro-torl- a

and without a strug-
gle?"

"That may aluo bo true, and what If It
Is? Wo did not want to bo cooped up In
either placo and tlm evacuation saved a
great loss of property."

When tho mayor was Introduced to tho
envoy a conversation followed in which Mr.
Weasels said that tho Invitation of tho
Americans to cotno to tbla country and sottlo
could not bo accepted, as tho Africander

'

loves his land as strongly as any peoplo
upon earth and while tho English may oc-

cupy It now, tho tlnio will coino when they
will not. Hu said thu report that tho re-
publics wero prepared for war Is falso and
If they had not captured English arms at
Dundee they could not hava armed their
own soldiers. Since they have capture l
several British cannon thoy have, bosun tho
manufacture of ammunition for heavy guni
and aro meeting with succo-s- . He tald that
tho total number of solJIers In tho army ot
tho republics at no tlmo nxceeded 35.000,
that this number was composed of '

from 11 to 70 years of age and Included
practically every able-bodl- man In tha
two republics,

In this army Mr. WomcIs had two son
and several nephews, three of whom have
laid down tholr lives In the defense nf
their native land. Ono was killed at Splon-ko- p

and another when Cronjo surrendered.
Since lie has comer to America the British
general has Irsued an order permitting sol-
diers to cut the timber on his farm.

The program today Includes a n

over the city. ixhKh will begin at 9 o'clock.
Reception at the city hall at 1; addroaes
at tho Orpheum theater at 3. The party
will letve for Davenport, la.., at 710 p. m.

in Morning
the

reatest Sale Ladies'
s

annals merchandising

$25, $30 and $35 Ladies' Suits

Ladies' Handsomely bought
tailoring establishment, manufactured

advertised extensively throughout
country high-clas- s magazines,

embroidered, positively

$2.25

organdy

$10.00 White Silk Waists $1.50
greatest bargain style waists
offered, every actually worth $10.00,

made quality white
taffeta duchesse, elabo- - tV

hemstitched,
evening

Waist Sale

fresh, 98c

ENVOY REACHES OMAHA

representative

republican."

Johannesburg

the

oil"!

Tailored

,

Saturday

AVr rnrry tin- - Inrce.t Mini llne.t
ntiieU of wiilstM In Hip i'Uj mill our
lirleen nre iiniiiiitelinlilr.

1 S0IJTH OMAKaUeWS. j
r -

At laht nights meeimg of the dlreetor3
of tho f'utnmert'lal club the questl m of al-

leged municipal rottenness was taken up.
During the afternoon Mayor Kelly suggested
to a number of friends who aro members
of the club that the corporation take up and
investigate the liquor llceuse question. In
this connection the mayor said:

"From what has been talked on tho streets
a reflection has been rust on tho present ad-

ministration and I desire very much that
tho Commercial el lib order an Investigation.
1 should llko to have the club declare what
the saloon license shall bo for tho year. I
do not consider that tho matter is settled
by any means and no licenses have ben
signed and nono have been legally granted.
If tho club, as a body, considers $700 too
small a license fco tor saloons I can assuro
the members that tho executive, department
of tho city will gho tho recommendations
the utmost consideration."

The mayor did not appear to bo Inclined
to cast any reflection on any of tho mem-
bers of the city c uncll. All ho asked was
that tho club Investigate thoroughly In order
that tho public might know, through tho
channels ot tho club, Just what has been
going on.

Secretary Watklns called the nttentlon of
tho directors to tho street rumors and also
to the suggestions of tho mayor. Tho matter
was talked over at Homo length Informally
and It Is posslblo that a special meo'lng
of tho club may bo called for Monday fore-
noon or afternoon to discuss tho matter In
public In order that some recommendations
may be mado to tho council.

Illuli School (iriiiliiiitlai; i.

The ninth annual commencement exerclste
of tho South Omaha High school wero held
at tho First Methodist Episcopal church,
Twenty-thir- d nnd N streets, last night.
Every seat In tho spacious edlflro was filled
with frlenda of tho graduates aud the fac-
ulty. Aa (lowers wero forbidden, the dec-

orations wero not as elaborate as might
have been expectod.

This program was rendered:
Invocation, Itev. llowarl Cramblctt, pastor

of tho Christian church; Rprlng song, cl.va
chorus; essay, "Two Historic Cltios," Ellle
Hire; oration. Milton's "Satan," Perrie
Wheeler; valse, Chopin, Florence Smith,
discussion, "Should Technical and Profes-
sional Education Be Free?" Byron Smiley
and Vera Darling; essay, "Upwaid Move-
ments," Mary Barrett; oration, "Opportuni-
ties," Emory Stanloy; "Le Hoveil d'Amor,"
Moszkowskl, Lillian Budersdorf and Anita
Bergqulst; essay, "The Africander," Stella
Toft; class history. Clara Merrill; "Enfant
Cherl." C. Bohm, Clara Williams; presenta-
tion of diplomas, lion. James II. Bulla, pres-
ident of tho Board of Education.

Thoao graduates were presented with cer-
tificates: Emory D. Stanley, Anita E. Berg-quls- t,

Lillian P.udersdorf, Stella C. Toft,
Calla M. Williams, Clara Morrill, Mary A.
Barrott, Byron (I. Smiley. Vora Darling,
Floronco Smith, Perrle Wheeler, Elflo .1),
Hire.

Following Is a list of tho High school
teacher-'- ' H. K. Wolfe, superintendent,
Frank Seykora, principal; Hcttle Moore, as-

sistant prln-lpa- l J . Bt-ek- . comtnen lal
department, Mary R019, Latin and Qrk;

4

Saturday's Millinery Sale
Pvnev

ySciCCa ai i
Li'i.v Kr'j.'i'nii Yviitiiii,

io ue soia
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- iuu
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KsalfSraK have out this season. Thov

vou can buv them ior
wuiiiu
conseuuentlv

V one-hal- f

r4:7 nrlces
'fvcji sacriflco

ToiiMitinrl

oanirciay iromennous
includes some

broucrht

Kvery trimmed hat marked to sell Kvery trimmed lint sy jjj yv
from H 00 to f6.00 TT f S marked to well for rrt

-- cut down n JZ J ) V 10 ,9' CUt tlfach- -

to ,...t'" Choice of ono hundred Imported
pattern hats rtt f""J fKvery trimmed hat marked to sell marked $15.00 to 7 I 1

at S10.00 to $12.00 rfr ff ,20-00- , for
cut to Jo)O.V-lv-

J 500 dozen straw shapes --4
cach r orth 00 ,0 ,230 llJC
Ready-to-we- hats EL d 80
worth up to 13.50 j I C ,2-0- l naA '2,r' straw sailors, Knox
goat.., style. 08c.

Every lady should have a sailor. It is the most ap-

propriate and stylish hat for tho shirt waist or wash dress.
100 dozen assorted straw g "Lady Smith" sold every-sailo-

sold every- - t where at $1 50
where for U and only

75c and $1.00 Flowers at 9c Bunch.
This Is tho flower sale tho ladles been waiting for. All the Imported flowers
used in decorating our millinery department. Kvery flower taken from tho floral
archtn. Jack roses, pink roses, pnnsles sweet peas, apple blossoms,
dnlslen, foliage, etc., every bunch worth from 75c to $100 IJP
on sale Saturday, at

Big Skirt Sale Saturday
$2.00 Wash Skirts for 89c

A big lot of P. K. duck and wash trimmed and
plain, new styles, cool and dainty effects for warm
weather wear, many worth 2.00 and $2.50; ftOrchoice for

$6.00 Golf Skirts for $2.85
Saturday we offer the choice
golf skirts nade of heavy plaid back golf
around bottom mado with 8 to 12 rows
worth up to $5.00 and $6.00, at

$4 and $5 Skirts
"We have selected all the odd
of 3.ou. .uu unn jo.uo sKtrts, including

they will bo placed on sale Saturday at
only.

Picture Sale
IN THE BASEMENT 600

plain
1000 large handsomely uiattd Plallna of
types all tho popular subjects Tho 20c.
HcmePalr, l'harath'sUorses, St.Cccolla this
and hundredi. of others, ""V at
north 25c and 35o I C 250
go Saturday at

One big counter of large size hand-

somely matted colored pictures, extra
copies of many of tho 4
famous masters go JlvJC 150

1000 beautifully framed colored pic-

tures,
laco

frame, glass, pic- - gj
ture, all worth up lo I 5C to
50c. go Saturday at go

Anna L. Taylor, English; Eva O'Sulllvan,
s. lenco, Jean Tattle, mathematics. In
addition to the faculty tlicbo members ot
the Board ot Education were present: Jame3
II. Bulla, William Drennan, J. II. Loechncr,
A I- -. Lott, J. .1. Hyan, John Flcenec, A.
V. Miller, John F. Hoberts, Thco Schroeder.

Mniclo City tionnlii,
A commodore's pennant In gold ami black,
A lawn social will bo held ut St. Bridget's

uluirch on Tuesday evening of next week.
Mayor Kelly has gone to Tekanmli for a

couple of days to look after personal busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude L. Talbot havo gono
to Uiliana, O., for a month's vlttt with
friends.

F-- far this month twenty-tw- o milk deal-er- a

have secured licenses at the rati) of
tl'i anlece.

L. C. Bodlngton. ono of the well known
Jiuslness men at tho I.lvo Stock exchange,
Is seriously ill.

Sanitary Inspector Jones reports a caso
of diphtheria at the McGuckln hotel, Twen-ty-llft- h

and Q streuts.
the colors of the High school graduating
cla.s. floated from tlm stuff at tho High
school building yesterday.

Floral day will bo observed nt Syndleato
park Sunday by the Ancient Order of United
Workmen lodges of this city.

A Union racltic switch engine was struck
by a Hock Island engine In the upper yards
yesterday and slightly disabled.

.Mrs. Pickett, Mrs. Birch ami Mrs. Stryker
returned from Harvard, N'eti., yesterday,
where thoy attended a state meeting of tho
V. K. O.

Dan loco Is again employed by Chris
aieloher. tho druggist. iMr. Lt'e lius been
In tho drug department at tho county hos-
pital for tho last two years.

Signs havo been posted about the, post-oillc- ii
building warning loafers to keepaway. The watchman has had hard work

to keep the ptemlses clear of vagrants dm!
loafers.

"In dealing with men remember that a
upoonful of oil will go farthor than a gallon
of vinegar." Tho eamo may bo said of chil-
dren. There, Is nothing so good for children
ns tho castor oil. However
much they may abhor It, It Ih their beat
medicine for disorders of tho bowels. In tho
more povero cases of diarrhoea and
dysentery, however, Chamberlain's Colic
Cure, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy should
bo given after the oil operates and a quick
cure 14 sure to follow.

Pond's
Ud over half a ctntury.
Refrejhine and Invigorat- -

Inc. for Ihe tnili-- t nr nftr

ILit ML.f Cln

i .1 i i' iniiiri 1 1 1 1 1 1 ii-i- i i r miiit'ii iiiii.s

lot of

luiu iui uiir puiiiuiei. uiuiiiiig,

ftt

.

have

skirts,

what they cost us.
irlvon bolow will lllustr.itn thn rront.

have mado to movo this stock ut onco.

of a big lot of fine tailored
materials faced

of stitching $2.85
on Sale for $1.85
skirts frpm our bier stocks

nil the newest styles $1.85
Handkerchief:

dozen ladies' and men's handkerchiefs,
white, fancy colored border, all widths

hems, nlco tjheer fine cloth, worth up to

sale
go in 3oCy 5c

dozeu ladles' and men's hand Embroid-
ered Initial handkerchiefs, ladles' lnltlnl
handkerchiefs In nil pure linen the men's
made of extra line cloth, both f
inUi.n,lnHAJ nn .... I Y2Csquare at

dozen ladles' lino Imported swlwi hand-
kerchiefs, handsomely embroidered and lacn
edged, also neatly hemstitched, and with

Insertion, and many styles of all puro
linen, worth up

at
ROo each, 15c, 25c
iuii:W.i.'i.w.i:ijM.a'H!f

WIDOW ATTACKS PALLBEARER

Mr. Kate-- O'Connor IiikImIn thai lllt-- r

MumI Kilter Ili-ai- t Man' llotme lu
.Mom Appro ril I'll ill in 11.

i.Mrs. Kate O'Connor, a widow of four
months, upon tho witness stand In pollen
court Friday admitted she had taken 11

drink of whloky last :Monday Just a "wco
nip" and that afterwards she had attacked
ono of tho pallbearer.? and attempted to
block tho procession which was following;
tho bier of V. E. Hunting. Then she buist
Into tears.

Between sobs sho made It known that eho
had nil Inmitu horror of seeing a coflln go
Into u liousa through a window. It was
unseemly and barbarou.". Tlm admission ot
a corpse was tho function of a door, not ot
a window, aud no good could como to a
house which, a dead body In such
a heathenlish way.

Tho city proEocutor explained to her that
tho hall was too narrow to admit the cof-
fin, hut sho sobbed hysterically and ucemed
not to hear him.

A sister of Mrs. Hunting testified that
nfter attempting to block tho expedition
Mrs. O'Connor had p.itrolcd the street lu
front of tho Hunting home, 1712 Plerco
street, and warned away tho friends ot thu
dead man.

Tho offender was found guilty of being
drunk and disorderly and was fined $5 anil
costs, but was given a stay of oxccutlon,
pending good behavior.

Starvation never yet cured dyspepnla.
Porsons with Indigestion are already half
ttarvcd. They need plenty of wholesoma
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what
you cat so tho body can bo nourished wbllo
tbo wornout organs aro being reconstructed.
It Is tho only preparation known that will
Instantly relieve and completely euro all
sto-nac- h troubles. It Is certain to do you
good.

IMKI).

HIlANC ir Wiilderi Burr son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. H H Hranrli, 1125 S. 23th st . died
in Ogden. Utah. Thursday evening, June 7.
Funeral notlco later.

shiving. Immediate relief to eyes Irritated by wind or dust.
As 4 Remedy, it eontroU pain, bleeding and inflammation.

Used Internally and Externally
CAVTION.rWtch Hzzelis NOT Pond's Extract, nd

i??otJe, "Jed fr Ordinary Wttch Hzel is sold in
bulk, diluted, easily turns sour, and generally contains
(

wood alcohol, which is an irritant externally and. taken
c2?yvr?.A'f!eradly Prison. Pond's extract is sold ONLY

in otALtu bottles enclosed in buff wrapper.
Pond's Extract Co., ;6, Filth Ave., New Yirk.

PONDS EXTRACT OINTMENT cure. Itrhlng or BleedlarPile., Qw.r severe. It 1. a.pecific In all tkin iiUea.es.


